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Forced a i r  heating ard a i r  cordit ioning duct  
systems i n  r e s iden t i a l  housing have been largely  
overlcoked i n  house diagnostics.  Even t h e  building 
is i t s e l f  a pa r t  of t he  ove ra l l  a i r  d i s t r ibu t ion  
system. When a duct  system f a i l s ,  it can have saw 
ser icus  e f f e c t s  on the  hame. Proper a i r  flow within 
the corditioned space i s  a s  important a s  t h e  a i r  
flow within the  duct  l i ne .  Fai lure  of a duc t  system 
o r  even the  closing of the  i n t e r i o r  dcors can c rea t e  
pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  b t h  within ard across t h e  
buildinci e n v e l o ~ e  when the  heatins and a i r  condition- 
ing fan- is  i n  operation. These f a i lu re s  may cause 
increased energy usage, poor irdoor a i r  qua l i t y  and 
w e n  prcmote multiple rroisture problems. 
In the  pursuit  of t he  high qual i ty ,  t i g h t ,  super 
insulated, ard energy e f f i c i e n t  home, we might have 
hilt i n  problems t h a t  can be so e lus ive  and hidden 
t h a t  t h e  best of h i l d e r s  only cane away with stress- 
related i l l n e s s  r a the r  than the  a n w r  tha t  s p e l l s  
RELIEF. 
A i r  flow i n ,  through a d  arourd a house is  an 
important concern i n  t h e  building we c a l l  haw.  !lb 
enhance a i r  flow and change the  various cordit ions 
o r  propert ies of t h e  a i r ,  a var ie ty  of mechanical 
mans are employed. These range from simple bathroan 
vent fans designed t o  rannre excessive moisture to 
the very canplex MIRC systens which cordi t ion  the  
in t e r io r  a i r  by changing i ts  humidity, temperature 
a d  w e n  various contaminant levels .  
The h i l d i n g  profession has become a very spec- 
ia l ized  industry with each sub-contractor doing a 
speci f ic  function. H e r e  is where our problem starts, 
a basic a x i m  is p a r t i a l l y  forgotten. "The whole 
is equal t o  the  sum of a l l  i ts par ts ."  A s  hanes are 
made more energy e f f i c i e n t ,  one of the  f i r s t  areas 
of a t tack  is i n  t h a t  of an i n f i l t r a t i o n  barrier. 
Now the  highly e f f i c i e n t  WAC system needs only t o  
deal  with t h e  a i r  encased within the house. Accord- 
ing t o  the h i l d e r ,  designer, a r ch i t ec t ,  t he  ccmpter  
calculat ions ard d e l s ,  ard t h e  HVAC contractor -- 
a l l  is  w e l l ;  the house w i l l  s t ay  canfortable a t  an 
affordable pr ice .  Eiut, the  new hawowner canplains 
of the  lack of comfort in c e r t a i n  bedrocms and t he  
u t i l i t y  b i l l  is higher than p r e d i c t d  o r  expected, 
and mildew is appearing. The problan might e a s i l y  
be diagnosed a s  "MAD-AIR" . 
"MAD-AIR" ( W h a n i c a l  A i r  D i s t r i h t i o n  Ard In- 
te rac t ing  Relationships) is  eas i ly  defined a s  a i r  
flow across a barrier created by a pressure d i f f e r -  
ence irduced by a mechanical device. This flow of 
a i r  has the  potent ia l  of d r a s t i c a l l y  influencing t h e  
ins ide  environmnt in the  a reas  of canfort ,  energy 
use and i d c o r  a i r  qual i ty .  It can a l s o  be t h e  source 
of cordensation in pa r t i t i ons  ard a t t i c s  causing 
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r o t  and mildew i n  a l l  p a r t s  of t h e  home. The mst 
c m n  and dcsninant cause of "MAD-AIR" is  t h e  HVAC 
systan fan. k t ' s  consider a t yp ica l  hcuse which 
has been b u i l t  t o  current  energy e f f i c i e n t  stardards.  
This house is a typ ica l  ranch s t y l e ,  3 bedroan 2 bath 
hcme with cen t r a l  heating ard a i r  conditioning. The 
duct  systen is located i n  t h e  a t t i c .  There is a 
s ing le  re turn  i n l e t  located i n  t h e  hallway near the  
center  of t h e  hane. Because of the concern of t h e  
builder,  he has t h e  house tes ted  with a b l ~  d m r  
to determine i ts  a i r t i gh tness  ard it is fourd t o  be 
f a i r l y  t i g h t  ( l e t ' s  a s m  4 airchanges per hour a t  
0.2 W.C. (50 Pascals) o r  approximately 0.2 a i r  changes 
na tura l ly) .  The insula t ion  was ins t a l l ed  according to 
current  standards ard pract ices  and appears t o  be a l -  
r i gh t .  The HVAC systen is a highly e f f i c i e n t  systen 
with a cooling EER r a t ing  of 10 ard has a super ef-  
f i c i e n t  na tura l  gas heating. It is important t o  
remaker that qua l i ty  ard a l l  cu r ren t  h i l d i n g  pract- 
ices ard codes have been addressed ard met o r  exceeded. 
The new haneowner has moved in ard is an average 
consumer who tries t o  maintain a canfortable house 
environment of 78 degrees during t h e  SUMWT and 72 
degrees during the  winter months. E!ut a problem 
arises, he f inds  t h a t  there are sane canfor t  problems 
in the  master bedrcun, mi ldew is appearirq ard the  
u t i l i t y  b i l l  is about 25% higher than what he expected. 
The builder is ca l l ed  and a solu t ion  is  sought a f t e r .  
The f i r s t  person ca l led  i n  is t h e  HVAC contractor -- 
something is wrong with your system. The haneowner 
i s  ccmplaining ard you need to g e t  it fixed. With 
s incer i ty ,  t h e  systen is checked ard a l l  is up to  
specs, there  is  no problem. Everything is  mrking 
a s  designed. It must be a fussy hmawner  who is 
doing sawthing wrong. 
Let's l m k  a t  t h e  problen again. F i r s t ,  ws 
mst look a t  the  house ard its occupants a s  a system. 
Al l  pa r t s  of t h e  system must be mrk ing  i n  harmny 
o r  problems w i l l  arise. After quizzing t h e  haneawner, 
we f ind t h a t  they leave t h e i r  bedroan doors closed 
rrost of t h e  time f o r  privacy. A t  this point ,  part 
of the  problem c m s  t o  l i gh t .  The house was design- 
ed with a l l  t h e  i n t e r i o r  doors opened -- not closed. 
When the  i n t e r i o r  doors are closed (with a s ing le  
re turn  i n l e t  sys ten) ,  t he  main M y  of t he  house w i l l  
becane depressurized and t he  bedroan a reas  w i l l  pres- 
surize.  The canfor t  canp la i t s  associated with the  
master bedroan can now be pa r t i a l ly  urderstccd. Clos- 
ing bedroom doors is samewhat l i k e  c los ing  the  regis-  
ter, only a small  port ion of t he  a i r  designed to enter 
t h a t  rcun ac tua l ly  does. Its l i k e  t ry ing  t o  blow 
a i r  into a bottle. Very l ittle a i r  can be forced 
in because there  is no e x i t  fo r  t h e  incaning a i r .  
Not only does t h e  temperature rise o r  f a l l  in that 
r a m  because of lack of heated or cooled air,  ht 
humidity w i l l  a l so  r i s e  because of t h e  people i n  
that ram. To canpensate f o r  the lack of canfor t ,  
tk t h m s t a t  i s  adjusted a few degrees by t he  haw-  
ewer. Therefore t h a t  f r iendly  cen t r a l  heating 
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and a i r  corditioning system is running a l i t t l e  long- 
er than was originally expected. If the lack of can- 
for t  is not bad enought, this pressurization in  the 
bedroan causes exfiltration. This loss i n  winter can 
cause condensation t o  form, irducing severe damage t o  
insulation and materials i n  exterior -11s ard a t t i c ,  
where the warm, mist a i r  can be forced into contad  
with cooler surfaces that  are  below the dew point. 
tenperatwe. These corditions also becm great 
beeding grounds for mold and mildew. 
It scuds like te might have determined the 
probl em... ht sanething else is going on. While the 
bedroans are being pressurized by the system, the 
main M y  of the hcuse is k i n g  depressurized. This 
depressurization is  caused by the system starv- 
ing for the a i r  it delivered t o  the bedroans ard los t  
through exfiltration that  cannot get back to the re- 
turn register. Now the INAC system is  pulling out- 
side a i r  into the house thrcugh a l l  the various nooks 
and crannies. In the heating season, i f  the gas fur- 
nace is not totally uncoupled f r m  the house, ( this  
m s  the furnace must not k able t o  interact with 
the inside a i r  of the h in  any way) then t+e can 
acka l ly  pll flue gases fran the f lue and dis t r i -  
h t e  them throughout the house. Wkile k i n g  depres- 
surized, a t t i c  a i r  (ad its contaminants) are being 
pulled in, around ard through any penetration of the 
ceiling, ie. ,  e l e t r i c a l  boxes, l ights,  vents, etc. 
This w i l l  not only affect the interior temperatures, 
ht in  the cooling season w i l l  also increase the 
latent load of the kcuse by drawing in the higher 
humidity £ran autside (especially i n  the hot, humid 
South). This humid a i r  w i l l  probably m e  into 
contact with a cooler surface ard i f  dew p i n t  tap- 
eratures are reached, then moisture/mildew problems 
w i l l  surface. Ard last, but not least consider the 
hottest scare in t k  b i l d i n g  irdustry -- RADON. 
Radon gas mves through construction by pressure 
differential. I f  radon exists and the house (or a 
portion of it) is a t  a 1- pressure, then a l l  the 
pieces are in place far  an elevated radon count. The 
frierdly H V X  system is d i s t r i h t i n g  the problem 
throughout the house. 
Whew, what is  the solution?? Hang i n  there, 
another problem my  still remain hidden - duct systan 
leaks. The house hriefly described ahove m s  a s d  
to have M a l l  the HVAC duct system properly con- 
structed with no leakage in either the supply or  the 
return section. To have an entirely leak-free system 
approaches the limits of impossibility, ar so it 
migM seen. Haever, i f  there is one sure thing -- 
mistakes w i l l  happen. This is especially t rue when 
the contractor is asked to ins ta l l  his duct systen 
in, through ard ar& s m  of the mst elaharate 
cmstruction e n t a n g l m t s  of a house. The r e t a n  
plenums are f r d  into existing walls, which have 
mny cracks, holes anl chase lines. The supply lines 
pass through walls, floar/ceiling cavities ard var- 
ious other passageways. Nuw, i f  the hane has a pro- 
blm, these holes are wll hidden by the finished 
mils. Consider fox a m t  the affect of a duct 
sys tm or a i r  d i s t r i h t i o n  systan (ADS), which has 
a return-side leak. This rrreans that  t k  systan w i l l  
h e  able tz, pll a i r  £run cutside the house ard cause 
pressurization of the h s e  (figure #1). (Great for 
rdon aontrol...ht might cause high u t i l i t y  b i l l s ,  
c d a t  problems and misture/mildew w s ! )  Ch- 
consider the supply 
side leak of the ADS, 
these w i l  cause depres- 
surization of the h i l d -  
ing (figure t 2 ) .  (Naw 
consider radon...ard 
pesticides, etc.) Bu t ,  
mst hcuses have a cm- 
hination of leaks on 
both sides ard deperd- 
ing on the accmla t ive  
size of leakage on eith- 
er side w i l l  determine 
whether or not the build- 
ing w i l l  be pressurized 
or depressurized. OE 
course, the anvxlnt of 
pressurization (or de- 
pressurization) i s  a 
function of many var- 
iables including the 
overall tightness of 
the house as  wll a s  
the amunt of duct sys- 
tem leakage. With eith- 
er type of duct leak, 
problems arise in  the 
farm of mis ture ,  mld /  
mildew, irdm a i r  qual- 
i t y  ard of course, h a t -  
ing ard cooling losses. 
Enough is enough! 
I'm having nightmares, 
you say. It i s  because 
of these very problems 
with duct systan integ- 
r i tv .  and "MAD-AIR" . 
tha t  t+e have developed a t e s t  pr&edure.  he .equip 
ment needed to perform such a t e s t  already exists... 
a blower door w i t h  pressure quages and a m k e  gun. 
After preparing a house for an airtightness t e s t ,  the 
a i r  hardler fan only is turned on. Observing the 
pressure change across an exteriar wll w i l l  give an 
indication of how the ADS a f f e t s  the house. The 
hcuse w i l l  usually respord i f  there is leakage an3 the 
house is approximately 10 XH-50 (air  changes per 
hour a t  50 pascals (0.2" w.c.) ) o r  tighter. If there 
is a greater return-side leak, then t k  hcuse w i l l  
sl ightly pressurize and w i l l  sl ightly depressurize i f  
the supply-side has a greater leakage. It s h l d  be 
myhasized that  this is  only an irdicator of a pos- 
s ible  problem an3 further investigation i s  a nust. A t  
t h i s  point, closing a l l  interior doors w i l l  give a 
clue a s  t o  what effect  occupant kehavior has on the 
system. (Nxmlly in a healthy single return hcuse, 
the m i n  k d y  of the house w i l l  he depressurized when 
a l l  interior doors are c l o d .  ) 
It is also possible to ge t  an appmximate wi- 
valent hole size of the entire  ADS. F i r s t ,  an a i r -  
tightness t e s t  of * ent i re  house is perfonnd with 
the blmr door and £ran this an equivalent hole s ize 
is determined. Next, a l l  the supply and return grills 
are conpletely sealeB off t o  separate the ALS f m n  the 
res t  of the h s e .  (We have that plastic food 
wrap or painters paper with masking tape w r k s  ~11.)  
Another airtightness t e s t  is run and the difference in 
equivalent hole sizes is the equivalent hole size of 
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the duct systan. This is not the  actual hole s i ze  
of the system, kt experientially, have seen tha t  
the actual hole is approximately twice that  of the  
equivalent size. After reaming the  sealant ( ie. ,  
p las t ic  wrap o r  paper), a m k e  gun ard the  b l m  
d m  can be used t o  identify the area (s) of leak. 
By s l ight ly  pressurizing the house t o  approximately 
0.04"w.c. (10 pascals),  note the flow of m k e  a t  
each register.  The slloke w i l l  be aggressively dis- 
sipated when it is n m  a leak. After tes t ing hun- 
dreds of h s ,  w have found that  most have sane 
degree of leakage i n  the duct system. Usually, t h i s  
leakage is located a t  the  return plenum ard is very 
obsured ... even with careful v isual  inspection. Only 
through the use of smke guns ard the b lowr ,  can 
these sanetimes large leaks be fourd. 
In conclusion, the ADS needs close attention 
both in the  design stage ard i n  the construction 
stage to ensure that  the  house w i l l  perform a t  its 
best. "MAD-AIR" ard the headaches it prcduces can 
be a thing of the past. The solution canes £ran a 
gccding working knowledge of the  interaction between 
a l l  the systems, i r c l u d h g  the hawowner. Simple 
soulutions might vary £ran taking great care i n  the 
fabrication of duct systems t o  leaving a l l  bedroan 
doors open t o  m e  expensive ard fail-safe methdls 
such a s  rm-to-rm a i r  exchange vents t o  louvered 
inter ior  doors o r  ins ta l l ing return a i r  vents in each 
r m  that might be isolated £ran the main return. 
Wch of t h i s  tes t ing ws corducted between May 
1987 ard May 1988, in the  hot ard humid climate of 
central  Florida. W i n g  this test pericd, be f d  
t h a t  pressure differences within the  envelope bf the 
res ident ia l  house. These ranged £ran near neutral to 
pressures, e i ther  posit ive or  negative, a s  great a s  
0.24" W.C. (60 pascals) . The various reasons includ- 
ed duct system design, duct systan fa i lure ,  a i r t ight-  
ness of the hane ard - interactions.  This test- 
ing further revealed that  one of the largest  driving 
forces in a i r  change ra tes  can be attr ibuted to mech- 
anically irrluced i n f i l t r a t i o n  ard exf i l t ra t ion.  A i r  
t ightness can a lso  d ras t i ca l ly  a f fec t  t h i s  pressure 
difference within the  h i l d i n g ' s  envelope. 
The e f fec t s  of t h i s  pressure phenanenon on energy 
consumption, M o o r  a i r  quality ard health, ard can- 
f o r t  a r e  discussed i n  a paper "Whanical  A i r  D i s t r i -  
h t i o n  ard Interactinig Relationships" located i n  the 
Seminar Notes, 1989. Ircluded a re  such itms a s  1 4  
duct systems t h a t  cannot be visually inspected, a 
typical pressure d i f fe ren t i a l  graph of a single return 
HVAC system arrl thenwgraphic evideme of a system 
dealing with a trenerdous amount of hot a t t i c  a i r .  
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